
 
#4 “DEVELOP YOUR WIND POWER” - PART 1 

Daniel 5:11-12 (NIV) There is a man in your kingdom who has the spirit of the holy gods in him. In 
the time of your father he was found to have insight and intelligence and wisdom like that of the 
gods. Your father, King Nebuchadnezzar, appointed him chief of the magicians, enchanters, 
astrologers and diviners. He did this because Daniel, whom the king called Belteshazzar, was 
found to have a keen mind and knowledge and understanding, and also the ability to interpret 
dreams, explain riddles and solve difficult problems. Call for Daniel, and he will tell you what the 
writing means.  

Daniel 6:1-3 (NIV) It pleased Darius to appoint 120 satraps to rule throughout the kingdom, with 
three administrators over them, one of whom was Daniel. The satraps were made accountable to 
them so that the king might not suffer loss. Now Daniel so distinguished himself among the 
administrators and the satraps by his exceptional qualities that the king planned to set him over 
the whole kingdom. 

1. Be ________________ with God’s Spirit.  

1 Corinthians 6:19 (NIV) Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the Holy Spirit, who 
is in you, whom you have received from God? You are not your own. 

Matthew 3:11 (NIV) I baptize you with water for repentance. But after me comes one who is 
more powerful than I, whose sandals I am not worthy to carry. He will baptize you with the Holy 
Spirit and fire.  

Acts 2:4 (NIV) All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues 
as the Spirit enabled them. 

Ephesians 5:18 (NIV) Do not get drunk on wine, which leads to debauchery. Instead, be filled 
with the Spirit. 

Ephesians 4:30 (NIV) And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with whom you were sealed for 
the day of redemption. 

John 14:26 (NIV) But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will 
teach you all things and will remind you of everything I have said to you.  

John 16:13 (NIV) But when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will guide you into all the truth. He 
will not speak on his own; he will speak only what he hears, and he will tell you what is yet to 
come.  
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Acts 1:8 (NIV) But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be 
my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.  

Romans 8:26 (NIV) In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what 
we ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless groans. 

Luke 11:13 (NIV) If you then, though you are evil, know how to give good gifts to your 
children, how much more will your Father in heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him. 

  
2. ____________________ to grow. 

Daniel 5:12 (NIV) He did this because Daniel, whom the king called Belteshazzar, was found to 
have a keen mind and knowledge and understanding, and also the ability to interpret dreams, 
explain riddles and solve difficult problems. Call for Daniel, and he will tell you what the 
writing means. 

2 Peter 1:5-8 (AMP) For this very reason, applying your diligence [to the divine promises, 
make every effort] in [exercising] your faith to, develop moral excellence, and in moral 
excellence, knowledge (insight, understanding), and in your knowledge, self-control, and in 
your self-control, steadfastness, and in your steadfastness, godliness, and in your godliness, 
brotherly affection, and in your brotherly affection, [develop Christian] love [that is, learn to 
unselfishly seek the best for others and to do things for their benefit]. For as these qualities are 
yours and are increasing [in you as you grow toward spiritual maturity], they will keep you from 
being useless and unproductive in regard to the true knowledge and greater understanding 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

3. _________________ to be ordinary.  

Daniel 5:12 (GW) This Daniel (who had been renamed Belteshazzar) was found to have 
knowledge, judgment, and an extraordinary spirit. He has the ability to interpret dreams, solve 
riddles, and untangle problems. Now, call Daniel, and he will tell you what it means.  

Daniel 6:13 (AMP) Then they answered and said before the king, “Daniel, who is one of the 
exiles from Judah, does not pay any attention to you, O king, or to the injunction which you 
have signed, but keeps praying [to his God] three times a day.” 

Matthew 5:41 (NLT) If a soldier demands that you carry his gear for a mile, carry it two miles. 

Colossians 3:23 (NIV) Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, 
not for human masters.  

Colossians 4:17 (Message) And, oh, yes, tell Archippus, “Do your best in the job you received 
from the Master. Do your very best.”
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